May 2, 2021
Hello Parish Family,
We have a variety of information to share with you.
*Pat Wimble sent this note to the parish:
"I want to take this opportunity to thank everyone for their prayers, kind thoughts, cards,
flowers, soup, smiles behind masks and phone calls throughout this past year. Each
thing helped so much. I am feeling better and hope to be back to church regularly."
*As you know, we have been praying for Carmen Patton. We are sad to tell you that
Carmen has died. Both Carmen and her mother were parishioners for many years. After
she moved to Brownstown Township, Carmen often came to 4:00 Saturday Mass riding
her motorcycle that she asked Brother Ray to bless in the parking lot. As soon as we
have any information about funeral arrangements, we will pass it on to you.
*We want to remind you that the Evangelization Committee is sponsoring a virtual
"Journey with Jesus" program on Monday night of this week from 7 to 8 p.m. Please see
the attached flyer with more information and the link to the program. If for some reason
the link does not work, you can:
Join the Zoom Meeting
at https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86160424000?pwd=OEttZVBXaDZpRlhMTlh5YlZEZU5oU
T09.
We hope you will support Mary Traub and the other speakers who will be featured as
they share their personal faith stories.
*Finally, Sol May provided us with some information regarding hiring into the Detroit
Police Department. The Department is reaching out to churches to assist them in
recruiting candidates who will serve the city and it's residents in both sworn police
positions and unsworn civilian positions. Please see the 2 attached flyers if you or
someone you know is interested.
Take care and know that we continue to support you and your intentions in our prayers.
The Parish Team

